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Headache for Forty Years.
For forty years I inflwred from nick head-

ache. A year ago 1 began uslfiK Olory King.
M result was uratlfvlnij nnt surprising, my

lassvmohn leaving ut The hsadsBhe,
nnel to rutiirn every seventh day, but thanks
to Celery King, ' havs bad bat one bMeaelM
in the hixt eleven months, l know that what
ourt'd me will helpother. Mr. John I). Van
Ki'iirt'ii, Snii'.'iTtlts, N. Y.

I'elcry Klnc cures Constipation unit "II
of the Nerves, Htomach, Liver and Kld-nev-

tk)ld by druk'KlstH. and 40c. 2

BUY GOODS IN CHICAGO

mm

sw
Mev? voutrieiMhe Catalogue system of utiyinq

EV ;KY7rllNG roilUS. at Wholesble Prices? We

cat save you 15 to 40 per cent, on our purchases.
Wc arc now erecting, anti will own and occupythe
hiqhcst building in America, employ 2.000 clerks
filling country orders exclusively, and will refund
purchase price if r,tocs don't suit you.

Our General Catalogue f.000 pages. Id. 000
illj'trations. 60.000 quotations costs us 72
cents to print and mail. We will send it to you

upon-ccei- olU' cents, to show your good faith.

MONTGGi-iB- & CO.
MICHIGAN AVE. AND MADISON ST.

CHICAGO.

0!LOOP POISON
A SPECIALTY oVd.;

Hilary BLOOD 1'OISON permanently., ib7. i uuoau uuirc aici athome for same prleo under same gnaraa-ty- .
If you prefer to mine hers w wllloon-trartton-

railroad ftrumt homi ton. n,i
ooeha If we fall to cure If you hsve taken nier-y- .
cur Iodide potash, aud still hare aehei and
gain, Mucous Vntches hi mouth, Sore a It roat,
jauipivw, Copper Colored Spots, Ulcers on
flv nart of thotwdy, llulror Ryehrowfl fallingoat. It is th uluuu imm

we guarantee to cire. We sola-i- t UieiE.nt obsti-nate caaee and challenge tho world for aease we oannot cure. This disease has alwars

elans. AOO.OOO capital behind our McoW
Bonal gusrantv. Absolute proofs sent sealed on
application. Address COOK REMEDT CO.lOI Masooia Templo, CUK:At;, ILL,

Oar famous III. 1 K
LABKL aaasu.BINDER It's th best la tbe
world. Prices will sur

prise you. we deliver
TWINE from Chicago, Omaba

or at. Paul, as desired.
Write for pricet and MroplM.

MONTI0MERY WARD A CO.. CHICAGO

Aifflirburg
Aarble Works.

R. H- - LANGE. DEALBK IN

MARLE AND SCOTCH GRANITE

. i
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Cemetery Lotgjw Enclosures.
Oid Stones Cleaned and Repaired

Prices as Low as the Lowest.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

J. A. JKNKINS, Ag't.,
OrosWffrove, Pa.

A BIG CLUB.
tut this out nnd return tn na with wi.oo and

we'll send the iDHowing, poatage prepaid
VKKMONT FAKM.TOI'HN'Al. 1 YEAR
!KW Y(K WKKKI.Y TKIBDNE I YKAH.
AMKItK'AN I'ol l.TUY .HirilX.M. 1 YEAIt.
THE CtKNTI.K WOMAN YKAH.
MARION HA BLAND'S COOK HOOK.
TEN NIOHT8 IN a BAH ROOM,

111 For $1.00. Regular Cost $4.00.
This combination tills n l.imllv need. Two farm

paixTx for the men The "Gentlewoman." an
Meal paper forthe ladles N. Y. Weekly Tribune
for all Marlon Hsrlanil's cook B kiK with SOU

pagea and IJNQ practical recipes fur tbe wile
anil the hook, "Ten Nlgnte In a BaTROOm," the
greatest Temperance novel of the an, A tW(
cent stjimn hrlni's siiinpl-- s of papers and our
great clubhlni; 1IM.

Vermont Fariu Journal,
w pulbC.ashke V 0

691 MaioMt., WiliiiliikTlou. VI.

SEND US ONE DOLLAR gttg ttSS
mrm Is saltan a COIL

(SIS STOIS, by rrrlirhl O.O.I)., suhjeet tn riainlnallun
t.iamlne It at --j.your freight i

depot arid If
; una ierfopt-l-

Mttsfaclorr SlsVlBBBBr5SBBlaM all
J Ik' srtea

Sun RIB. BBBira SB7 19 SBMSBKvnil you
er ssw

or hoanl
of.psy lbs
laru.iiT
AhOT ar
H'HIAL
raiiB, i d n

wnsBBow av m ouiu.$13.00
liw the It 00 WltlTK FOR OCR nlO FREE
arnt with or- TOVI CATALO

or 112.00
and freight chart:)'. This atoie la alaeNc. s. OTenls
la.ia.Vl. toDtitSlSS: made from bent ssa Iron, eilra
laye flues, heavy coTtr., heavy llninica and vmu
Uryo ovrn .half, heavy tin lined oveo door, baodsoma
nlrael plated omamentatlorui and trimnilnir. eitra
lanre v, rrenulne SteaSkib panrlih. Ilava rntwlf, hand
Some larira ornauiented baae. SvU sm! aarvvr aiaS., and

e furnl.h fall an eilra wood Krate, rnaaina It t

was warm Wl ISSl'l A BUDHi! l.l AHAMKS with
, .rr- suive and iruarantee aafe delivery ti your rail
rod sUtlftn. Voor local dealar wouUI chants you H5 00

forsueh a ptove, the freight Is only about 01.00 for
each MO miles, MwaaataywaalKMat ilo.wO. Adlrr.
SEARS, ROEBUCK A CO.dNC.) CHICAGO, III.
O0siss.a..saasCs.ailtmsgllyfissli, jMssaT

THE MOTHER OF A SOLDIER.

The mother of a soldier hats off to her,
I say!

Ttw mother of a aotdler who has rone to
face the fray:

Bho save him to her country with a blesa- -
tntr on his head

She found hla namo thla morning In the
long Hat of the deed;

"Killed Serjeant Thomaa Watkma. while
Loading on the rest.

A Bible In his pocket and a portrait on hla
brenat!"

The mother of a soldier ahe gnve him to
her land;

She paw him on the transport as he waved
his hand;

She kissed him through the teardrops and
told htm to be brave;

Her prayers went night and morning with
her boy upon the wave.

The mother of a eoldler her comfort and
her Joy,

Bho gave her dearest treasure when ahe
gave her only boy;

She saw the banners waving, ahe heard the
people cheer;

Bhe claBped her hands and bravely looked
away to hide a tear.

The mother of a soldier Ah, cheer the hero
died.

And cheer the brave who battle 'neath the
banner of their creed;

Out don't forget the mothers, through all
the lonely years,

That fight the bravest buttles on the sun- -
less Held of tear,

Nay, don't forget the mothera the moth-
ers of our men,

Who sco them go and never know that
they'll come back again,

That give them to their country, to battle
and to die,

Ilecnuso the bugles call them and the starry
banners fly.

The mother of a soldier hate off to ber,
I say!

Whose head Is bowed In sorrow with Its
tender locks of gray.

She gave without regretting, though her
old heart sorely bled

When ahe found hla name this morning
In the long list of the dead:

"Klllod Sergeant Thomaa Watkma, while
leading on the rest.

Ills dear old mother's portrait clasped
upon his hero breast!"

Folger McKlnBey, In Haltlmora New

An Experiment in Friendship

By Murray Seasongood.

"QOLKEB, utirinir his four yearn at
Tj college, never made a friend. To

hilu neighbor In a lecture meant either
nuisance, if fidgety and inclined to talk,
or object of indifference. If quiet and
taciturn; snob, If well dressed; nonent-

ity if, like himself, shabby. In those
four yeara of toil Itolker never commits
ted the conventional eollege aina of
drinking, amoklng or loafing. Inatend,
he spent his time on mathematics, now
computing, with infinite psUlence, how
long it takes (dlaaJlowlng friction) for
a drop of water to flow from the north
pole to the equator, and now mastering
the eccentricities of parabolaa and
other devilish curve. Hla mathematics
stamped themselves on his appearance,
his habita and hla character. The part
In hia black hair was the perfection of
strnlghtnesa; just as regular aa TtSO,

13:00and6:00came each day, so regular-
ly he regaled himself at Foxcroft. As
for work, hia waa invariably ready three
dnya before the required time. Bolkei
graduated finally with a suinma cum
(highest honors in mathematics)), an
abnormally developed character and n

vague longing. This last he proved con-

clusively to himself waa for a continu-
ance of his student life, and In hopes of
mitisfylng It he pleaded successfully
to (he, regent for a proctoinhlp.

The next fall found him ensconced In
office heartily trusting he should never
have to aasert himself. While beautify-
ing his new qunrters, on tho day before
college opened, with a much connoting
heepskin, he waa Htnrlled by a loud:

"Oh, excuse me but will you lend me a
match?" from a well-dresse- d lad, stand-
ing at the door.

"Certainly, yea; come in," stammered
the proctor, bluahlng.

"Thnnka, awfully," wild the visitor.
"I didn't really wnirt a match, you
know. I'm your neighbor, and I thought
we might its well meet. I'm a fresh-
man; my name's Wiitson.

Strangely, the proctor was not bored;
indeed, he was glnd. "Mine," be aald,
holding out his hand timidly, "is
Holker." The Ingenuous Intruder
grasped it heartily.

"What a jolly room you have!" It
was in reality almost bare "I suppose
you're a senior."

"Xo; I'm n graduate this year."
"That Is dignified! What an age it

mtiKt seem since you came. Hut I nee
you're busy fixing up. I ought to be,
too, I'm such a lazy dog, though, I'd
sit around nnd talk all day, If you'd let
me. Well, so long. Come and see me.
Fifteen, right next door," nnd out he
strode, whistling.

Ilolker's heart seemed pushing up to-

ward his collurbone. Tie had not men-
tioned that he waa proctor, because he
feared the boy, once knowing It, would
not come buck, and he wanted him
buck; wanted him to come often.

His wish was gratified. That very
night Watson dropped in, now without
excune. He spoke of the strangeness of
tho place, of how thoroughly insignifl
ennt one felt In it, as though no one
would care If you lived or died; where-
in It was all quite different from home
(home being in Dayton, O., and very
far away). Then Holker surprised him
self by playing the comforter.

"Must you be off?" he said, sincerely
sorry, when the Ind finally rose to go.

"Yea, I want to start In well and get
up early. I'm tremendously obliged to

whew, it s late,"
"By Jove, I had no idea it was so late.

Half past ten! ni have to stop that
fellow playing hia piano up there."

"Why, you don't mind It, do jrou?"
"No but you see I'm proctor In the

building."
"You?" the lad laughed. "Why,

you've Just graduated. You're joking,
aren t your

"No, I really am the proctor."
"Oh, what a dnch Tte got," chuckled

the boy, Impudently. "Good night, old
man that 1. I rneasudr,"

The exclamation annoyed Bolker
vaguely. What if ever as proctor he
should have to nonsense! His fears
were groundless. The fact that he waa
proctor did uot in the least hamper
the acquaintance from ripening, as
time went on. into friendship. The
freshman Wll young nnd liked the
proctor's quiet reserve, his sophisti-
cated advice, and Bolker became equal-

ly fond of the wild lad toward whom
his solitary heart turned with a tender
ness almost fatherly.

One night there enme from Watson's
room more noise than was usual. It
began early, and prolonged Itself In-

definitely. The proctor went to bed
doubting. The noise continued; it be-

came Intolerable. Jumping into his
slipper (which were nlways. toes out,
precisely at right angles to the bed)
Bolker rapped at the floor. For nn In-

stant the noise ceased; then the proc-

tor beard from within: "Let me go.
I'm all right, I tell you," nnd an angry
"Shut up; get in there quick; I'll go,"
in the voice of Watson, who thereupon,
looking extremely silly, nppeured at the
door.

"Won't you please stop the noise?"
faltered Holker. "I can't sleep if you
don't."

"Were we making a noise? Really

I"
"It doesn't mutter at all if you'll only

Btop. (rood night,"
"Good night, sir." The door slammed

with a sctifile and a blended chorus of
"You old liar eh, eh give me thot
whoop!"

Holker slipped Into bed, very miser-
able. He hated to do it. Out in the
hall he heard another scuffle, mournful
reproaches, blasphemous diatribes
against all proctors and reluctant good
nights. But it was long, despite the
succeeding quiet, before he slept.

Next morning Wntson appeared for
an Instant to iternte ids regrets. "Just
it beer ulghf , you know my eighteenth
birthday. It won't happen again, 1 as-

sure you. Ta-ta!- "

During the. next week Holker was
wretched because his neighbor did not
appear. Uoulitless lie wets angry. lo
have Stopped his birthday party was
but one's dutv! ltot! One's duty was
to have waited at least awhile longer.

As a matter of fact Watson, aa Holker
should have known, was too busy for
visiting, In that year before the mid-

year. To keep off probation would be
a hard struggle. He had determined ac-

cordingly to work hard, and did, so that
he scraped through inglorioualy.

One day after the troublous times
were over the proctor waa disturbed
in his work by a well-know- n bang at
the door, and in answer to hla "Come
In," Watson appeared nil breathless.
"I say, my folks are In the next room.
They surprised me, and I want you to
meet them now, please.

I'd like to," replied Holker, nervous
ly, "but but I'm busy, that in "

Bosh, my dear fellow; there's no
one but mother and sister. I've told
'em so much about you they Insist on
seeing you, and when they insist you
might aa well give In right off; it saves
time. They'll be insulted if you don't.
Com on, there's a good fellow."

Bolker had never before met any
one's people, and didn't know quite
how to do It. So it wns only after many
misgivings that he at length consented.

But he found Mrs. Watson much like
her son, nnd a brief talk with her made
him forget his hands and feet. Later,
to Miss Watson'B sincere thanks for hia
looking after her brother, and to her
Interested queries that disclosed abso-

lute lgnoranco of all things academic,
I'rtilkcr found himself answering with
more freedom than he had ever dreamed
of. Tho girl had nil the unaffected
frunkneas of her brother, augmented
by a thousand little womanly graces.
that quite captivated him.

At the end of a blissful hour came
the climax; they asked him to dine.
And when he perforce declined, they
sweepingly rebutted his arguments; he
waa not a stranger; they had seemed
to know him for ages; he had been so
good to Fred. In short, he accepted.

At the end of n week atson a peo-

ple took rooms in Cambridge. "Mother
likes the place better than Boston," ex-

plained the boy. "I'm the chief at-

traction, and they want to be near me.
Oh ami they want you to call, often.
Sia thinks you're just ubout the right
sort." Holker flushed. "That's very
nice, I'm sure."

And he did call often; the girl waa
wonderfully attractive. When, after
two months' stay, she and her mother
left, Holker, for the first time la hia
college career, felt lonesome.

Worst of nil, the April examinations
put poor Watson on probation. "My dad
writes he won't have me come back
if I don't make my class. But, hang it
all, I couldn't help it! It takes me such
a time to get started, the hour's always
up by the time I begin. Looks pretty
cerious, eh? But I'll manage somehow,
1 guess."

He did manage, In his first four finals,
despite the innumerable seminars and
incessant grinding that preceded them,
to do very badly. That was sure.

It so happened that In the fateful
room, where he was to take hla last,
an examination in English, Bolker was
proctor. "Good luck to you!" he smiled
to Watson, giving him a blue book.
Then he settled into the dreamy, trance-lik- e

state wherein he was wont to pass
the three-hou- r ordeaL

After awhile he glanced toward Wat-eo- n.

Good heavens! the boy waa not
writing; he was looking squarely on the
book of the man in front of him. Holker
turned away hastily, then, with a fear
ful doubt, looked again. Could It be
that he her brother could it be? It
was; the wretched boy, afraid of fail
ure, was taking this cowardly means.
prostituting friendship for safe cheat
ing. With a great weight on hla heart.
the proctor strode toward his friend.

"IH report you," he hissed, bending
low.

Watson looked up and laughed. "Oh,
you wouldn't do thatl"
f The watchman resumed hia neat,
trembling. lie dared not look again.

ha Been a inietake. "But If
it isn't, what then? I wont look-th-ere

la bo need. Tea I will look to
prove I was wrong." Reluctantly he
swung around. Horrible, it waa true!
A flush came to Bolker'a cheeks here
waa no time for leniency. He would
report, he must rejiort. the infamous
cheat. Report? No, thank heaven, that
was not necessary!

Over on the other side of the room
dozed a fellow proctor; to him tiptoed
Bolker.

"Sav. old man." he pleudcrt. clo you
mind chantring places? 1 feel sick
1 want to sit by the window where it s

cooL"
"Sure, you're sick V" queried t he other,

pleasantly, and crossed over. Bolker
snnk into the chair and mopped his fnee.

Then he looked triumphantly at Wat-

son, now working away. Indeed, after
that, the boy continued to scratch along.
n,r once nn until.' to look up, until.

GRACIOUS INVITATIONS.

three-quarte- rs of nn hour before time Jericho, he was to cast the salt of right-wa- s

up. he handed in his book and senr- - eousness Into the polluted social and

rled out religious fountains of Israel's life, and

When the examination ended Bolker. restore the waters to health. The

faint and trembling, strode to the room 1'rophct Amos preceded Ilosea. Ilia

of his friend. Through the open door message waa one of denunciation of
he descried the goody collecting In- - j "In, of "Woe unto you," of punishment,
numerable shirts and ties that strewed of warning. It was of Divine Justice,
the floor. I "''ue I'rphet Hoaea follows him with

"Where's Mr. Wntson ?" he demand-- ,

ed. fiercely.
"Why. he's jest this very minute went J

away, swearln' around that he'd never
make hla train! Such n mess you never
BteBi sir! He's terrible careless, is Mr.
Watson, Kir, und I was to any good-b- y

for him"
Bolker slammed the door. His anger

wna rapidly oozing nway. "Poor little
chap, he's so young! It waa nn awful
temptation and he yielded, Bolker, you
blackguard, you hope he pulled
through. You do, sir nnd It's enough
to have stopped him, made him fail!
Yea, and why, why? For a big, grind-
ing corporation called Harvard, of
which you are tbe tool, the spy. For
that you've sacrificed your friend, your
only one, her brother!"

All thorugh the summer Bolkertolled.
solitary nnd wretched, hoping, praying,
In spite of himself. Hint Wntson hnd con
trived to pass and would return. Never
had summer seemed so hot, so long, so
unendurable; never had he accom-

plished so little; never hnd he mnde
such childish mistakes; never felt so

alone.
Aa October drew near, he became

more and more despondent, fenring he
should never again see his by now
canonized friend. He even thought of
resigning, for the renson thnt In allow-

ing another to cheat he had nlmself
cheated.

But one morning he waa startled and
shocked by hearing the voice he bo well

know: "Hello, Bolker; lend me a match,
will you?"

"Watson, Watson." he cried, spring-

ing tip. "Did you "
"Well, I guess I passed everything

pretty well; two De, two C Minus', and
don't faint now a B yea, air. a B

is English. Yon munt hare been my

mascot that day when you were In the
room. Oh, and sny good newsl My

family are coming to live in Cambridge;
they liked It bo much and they want
to be remembered. Now, I didn't for-

get to tell you, did I T You're surprised
about that B. Hml Clearly, sir, you

have heretofore underrated my ability!
Well, I always liked Ben and Donne and
that lot but what's the matter with
you, man? You look funny. Whe ew!

I remember now. Bo you did believe 1

waa cheating In thnt exam.? Why, at
the time 1 theufht surely you were
joking. But, do you know, it bothered
me often during the summer, because 1

remembered how serious you looked,

and that you changed with the other
proctor. Lord, man, you ought to hnve

known better! I'm sorry you thought
that of me. I am sorry! Don't deny It,

man you enn't! Oh, I'm not angry,
but you must hnve thought me a beaut!
I remember It now, and 1 suppose it did

look suspicious, nnd I ought not to have
done It. But 1 couldn't help it. There
was an awful grind in front of me. He

wrote like a steam engine, two pages n

minute, you know! I liked wntchlng
him scratch away, but 1 didn't look to
see what he waa writing. I'm not ns

bad as all that-- Don't be foolish.
Bolker. You look aa If you were going
to cry. You haven't shaken hands yet.
Put her here!"

Bolker, unable to speak, covered Wat-eon- 's

big hand with WH nd
Harvmre Advocate.

at.ua--.

minister, who
great
Mtall- -

tM (9Li EbbW B(TUl rd
time

His
wants nt length li teasing urgent, he
went to his steward and told him he
must have his money, as his family
wanted the necessaries of life.
"Money!" replied the steward. "You
preach for money! I thought you
preached for the good of bouIb!"
"Souls!" replied the minister. "I can't
eat souls, and if 1 could it would take
a thousand auch as yours to make a
decent meal." Chicago Chronicle.

Leoklsg a Lobs; War Ahead.
While Sir M. E. Grant Duff was gov-

ernor general of Madras a judge im-

posed a fine on a native Christiae. The
latter had no lawyer to defend him,
but he put in the following
plea: "Your honor may be right, I
may be wrong: I may be right, honor
wrong; let honor give me back the fine
and then at day of resurrection, when
aU hearts will be open, if I am wrong
I will most gladly, sir, return your hon-

or the money." Chicago Chronicle.

A New Dodge for 8

Clerk Are we going to use the sea
serpent this summer?

Proprietor I think not. I have a
better scheme than that. I shall ar-

range to have bottles washed up on the
beach eecry day, each one containing
a message from some arctic explorer,
K. X. Journal

Isterwntloaal Sunday School Lesson
for Jaly t, 1809 Text, Hoaea

lil-- 0 Memory Verses 4-- T.

Specially Adapted from Peloubet'B Notes.
OOLDEN TEXT. Come, and let u re-

turn unto the Lord. Ho. 6:1.
READ the whole book of Hoaea.
PLACE IN BIBLE HISTORY. 2 Kings,

Chaps. 15, 16, IT; Cbron., Chapa. 26. 27, 2&

CONTEMPORARY rROPHETS.-Am- o.
Belong-lng- ; to Judah, but proplieaylng In
Israel. Isaiah. Prophesying la Judah.

8KCITI.AR HISTORY. Durlnir Hosea's
ministry authentic hlatory began in Greece
with the Olympiads, B. C. T7C. Rome was
founded B. C. 732. Assyria waa the doml-nan- t.

overshadowing power during Hosea's
Ufa, and was the Instrument of the execu-
tion of the Divtno warnings.

EXPLANATORY.
The Mission of the Prophet Ilosea.

Hosea had fallen upon evil times, and
his mission was to make them better.
Like Elisbu at the bitter fountain of

a new motive, me migntiesi mat can
lie brought to bear upon the heart of
man the love of God, tho deepest, ten-dere-

strongest love possible. "To
Amos' proposition 'God is Justice,' no-se-a

adds, 'God Is Love.' "
I. Hosea's Personal Experience Makes

Him a Living, Visible Sermon on the
Power of Lovo to Conquer Sin. Chaps.

3.

II. Hosea's Appeals and Warnings.
Chops. 4. He shows how the pcoplo
are decaying morally, and as n natural
result politically.

HI. A Vision of thePust.-Chap- .il.

The warnings and woes against sin nre
interrupted by two visions; one of the
past, chap. 11, und one of future poss-
ibilities, chap. 14.

IV. The Vision of Hope. 14: 0.

First. The Prophet's Appeal (vs. 1,3).
V. L "Keturn:" like the prodigal son.
nfter his bitter experiences, "unto the
Ixird thy God:" whose child you are.
to whom you owe allegiance, gratitude,
love, obedience. thou bust fallen
by thine iniquity:" Again like the
prodigal son. They had found "what
an evil and bitter thing" It is to forsake
Jehovah t'uir God (Jer. 2:19). V. 2.
"Take With you words:" Express your
feelings of repentance; make public
confession of Rin, so that your penitence
may be known ns widely ns the sin;
put your vows and promises on record;
aa it were, sign a pledge. 8uch things
are the natural accompaniments of true
repentance. "And turn:" R. V., re-

turn, to the lord. This is the new birth
of John 3:3, 6. It is, and always has
been, the essential condition of solva-
tion.

Second. The Penitent's Prayer and
Confession (vs. f, S). "Take away all
iniquity." By free forgiveneaa, and by
taking away the sinful nature. "St)
will we render the calves of our lips:"
The calves, or bullocks, were the larger
sacrifices of their ritual. Their vows,
their praises, their expressions of love,
their confessions and promises were
their true offerings to God. Compare
Isa. 58:5-1- V.3. "Assur, Assyria, shall
not save us: " They will no longer turn
to Assyria for help, as they had done
before (5:13; 7:11; 8:0). "Forinthee
the fatherless:" of
chaps. 1 and 2, "flndeth mercy: " (Com-
pare John 14:18). I will not leave you
"comfortless," Greek, "orphans."

Third. 'Jhe Lord Speaks in Reply (vs.
4-- V. ft. "I will be as the dew:"
Rather, aa the night mist, L e., the
masses of vapor brought by the damp
westerly winds of summer. The baleful
effects qf the sirocco are often felt in
Palestine during the rainless heat of
summer, but by the beautiful provi-
sion of night-mi- st atl hardy forms of
vegetable life are preserved. Cam-
bridge Bible. "Oow:" blossom, "as
the lily:" In glorious beauty and pro-
fusion. V. o. What a beautiful picture
this Is of the kingdom of God on earth ;

the ideal which every Christian church
should seek to realize more fully.

Fourth. The Prophet Pictures Israel
Under the Fulfilment of this Promise.
V. 7. "They that dwell under his,
Isreal'a, shadow:" The people of l.

"Shall return:" Revive as the
bare branches revive in the springtime.
Shall grow, blossom, "aa the vine:"
dutiful and fruitful.

Fifth. Repentant Israel Speaks. V.
& "What have I to do any more with
jBata?" Israel renounces Idols forever.

The Lord Responds. "I have
(aaurwered) him, and observed
sal will regard him. The Lord
aUrael'B repentance, and will
under Ills care.

h. Repentant Israel rejoices In
stflt.. "I am like a green fir tree:"

evidently thinking of the splendid for-

ests of Lebanon." Cheyne.
Eighth. The Lord replies in words of

both hope and warning. "From Me Is
thy fruit found:" All these blessings
come from the Lord, as tbe life and
fruit of a tree comes from the earth
and air. So In John 15, the fruit on the
branch comes from the vine.

Hone Perfect Bat Chrlet.
He who boasts of being perfect is

perfect In folly. I never saw a perfect
man. Every rose has Its thorns and
every day its night. Even the sun
shows spots, and the skies are darkened
with clouds. And faults of some kind
nestle in every bosom. Spurgeon.

Beaton Coagrratmlatea Herself.
Boston congratulates Itself on a

marked decrease in drunkenness dur-
ing the last three years. In 1898 there
were (0,480 arrests for this offense. In
1897 the number declined to 19.1S2, and
In 1898 to 18,628. The probation system
Is working well.

Hot a deed Rale.
Christian people should be slow

about adding to their list of Beatitudes
the modern one which reads: "Blessed
are those who row with the stream,
(or they shall get what they want"
Doston Watchman.
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! Does the
Baby TMve

If not, something must be
wrong with its food. If the

x mother's milK doesn't nour-- I

iih it, she needs SCOTT'S

t EMULSION. It supplies the t
x cicmcnts oi lai required ror

the baby. If baby is not
f. nourished by its artificial

food, then it requires

! Ssott's Emulsion 1

I Half a teaspoonful three
or four times a day in its
bottle will have the desired
effect. It seems to have a

;--t magical effect upon babies
V ana children. A fifty-ce- nt

bottle will prove the truth
a ot our statements.

Should ft" taken la summer m
$ well aa winter.

50c. and ti.oo, all druggiitl.
SCOTT & DOWNb, ChcmiKi, Ntw York.I

Dr. Humphreys'
Specifics act directly upon the disease,
without exciting disorder in other parti
of the system. They Cure the Sick.
so. ctmn. raicB.

1 Fevers, Congestions, Inflammation!. .94
Worm Fever, Worm Colic. . .43

3--Teelhlns.CoUo,Cr7laf.Wakefalnea .38
4--Dlarrhea, ot Children or Adults 33

Colds, Broncnltti 13
8--Xenralala, Toothache, Faoeaehe. 113

Headache, sick Headache, Vertigo . .S3
10 Rvspepsla.lndlgesUoD.WeakStoraach.tlft
1 1- -eJupprerMed or Painful Period 33

Ke. Too Profuse Periods 33
13--Croup. I.arynt lilt, Hoarseness 33
1 4--Balt Rheum. Erysipelas. Eruptions. . .33
1 5--Rheumatism. Rheumatic Pains S3
16--.Vasrla, Chills, Fever and ague 33

rrh, Influents, Cold la the Head .33
30 Whooping-coug- h 33
37-Kl- Disease 33

Dehlllty l.Saf
30--l rloary W eaknaee. Wetting Bed... .33
TT-r- lp. Hay Fever 3tf

Dr. Humphrey!' Manual of all Diseases at roar
Drugglits or Mailed Free.

Sold by druggltla, or sent on receipt of pries.
Humphreys' led. Co., Cor. WUIUm i John Bta,
New Vork.

$5 wMmflL W
P DAYS)

wna every ooaier
Kitchen Cabinet
we send, free, a
copy of "The E-
very Day Cook
Book," containing
HI pages of the
moat practical re-
el pa ever

substantially
bo a ad la cloth. ,

The top of eablart
k IT Inches bv it
laches; height, 30

inches; has tiro metal-botto- Una, one holding ' lbs. ;

the other partitioned for graham, sngsr, etc. ;
irUC larye BTSWVri BUS orvmil oonru, wruva nhki iuw
Iramr. price, complete, only 3, on board oars In 0M
:ago. with the was Niok free. Psy tn S) day! If you
nnd the Cabinet the mean useful, piece of
kitchen furniture you ever law ; If not enUrely
return at our expense. Jto deposit, no guaranty re-

quired from any rellsb'e person. In ordering be tare
to ssy you're s resiii r of this paper this Is very Import ,

ant and that you accept our Kitchen Cabinet Oder No.
8. Order or. send for llluitrsted clrculsr No. 8.

(lllssKS HlltY lire. CO., 355 W. Iiiriwi It, Chines.
P. Quaker Valley furniture Is never sold

through retailer!-al- wy from factory to flrealde at
wholesale price. Don't accept a worth leas Imitation.

$1 Qfi BUYS S3.S0 SUIT
I l SLBSS ATSV ' 'UimUBWI WW"
tsaeMe saee, Bagalar M.M Sere --

eea Ksee-ra- BsMsgelsgat SI.9S. .
1 ssw ti it r US for any e these salt
men don't give aauafaatory wear.
Send Wo Meats, Sut. V?

u.e arid h WDtwrivftorFfor iudti will wod you h
nn ft hv rinrHi. C.O.D.. anblflCt to t:
ti..n Y..n fan a stun I na It at Tour fttDlwasi

offloo tad If found ptrfMtlf iatUfaetoiT11 and equal to emits told U your twwa fqr

1 IS Py your gygy"JS3nr arm.
tVs)Ti

THESE
fraa 4J I and knera, UUrt 197 jj jHW

ma.la frain at arriai mvWMBBBBsr. sssjsjib

wesjM, Oaswell ssiilsiiie, neat, kandapae pat-
tern, tine serge Using Cl.rus pateal laurlislsg. paV

tan rviuvranBlni.wH.H...U1IM-..4- . Hr.i.ke.1. a suit any bofor psnt would
be proud of roafaasarrasaaria efT7jaja

esse siesse re and foil Inatewatloae how to seder.
Baa', sella sad evefooota swsa la erser trow Se.es ap.

Im. AM IMtllNllA, lilMM.
SEARS. ROEBUCK A CO. (Ins.), Celeste. HI

SAKE PERFECT MEN i
DO NOT DESPAIR!
Dw Net atr Leaser: 1 he
toys and ambitions or nie
no pMtrrcd to von. The i

emaai runes of nervous bobil
ty arc absolutely eured BF
sr.stPEtrro TAni.r s.

(live prompt relief to Insomnia,
failuie memorv and tbe waste
amtdrsln of vital powers.lnear-re-

by Indiscretions or eireiu't
of early years. Imiiart vigor
sod potency to every function

n ,h ...mm uive bloom to mo
! nnd lustre to theSwaSK cve of voung

or old. OnoMlo Ih.x renow- !- V Hal energy!
n !oie :u .. com.lJulei
I I euro it money in
cirrl'-- In vest pocket. .MfflJeverywbereor
mailed luplsln wraaperon
by '1UK PKKFKCTO CO., Caaton Bids.. ChlcagoiU.

For mile in Middleburgh, Pa., by
Mitldlebuvg Irup Co., inMt. Pli8-ni- it

Mills by Henry Harding, nnd in
Pfrno'l Creek hy J. AV. Saniprell.

"n TU w COAT
lMiuTssrauog

roe St.7. .
tWeareaey. SJt,
breast taken oyer vesj under eoat

ad w wWclose up under arasa,
send yon this oat byeiprfO.
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